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The rlBht to education

Algeria, Ban~18desh, Bolivia, Burundi, Colocbis. Congo, Cost~ Ri:8,
Ecuador, ERynt, Guatemala. Guinea. Guinea Bissau, Lesotho, ~1~er:81

Madagascar 1 Mouri tania, Horocca, Pakistan, Panama I Peru. Ph~l1.pp:nes.

Qatar, Romania. nwanda, Somalia and Yugoslavia: draft resolutlon

The General Assembly t

Recallin~ the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights,
adopted by the General Assembly on 16 December 1966, vhich recognizes the right of
everyone to education 1

Besrin~ in mind the importance of the Convention ~ainst Discrimination in
Education adopted by the General Confer~nce of the United nations r.ducational,
~ieDtiric and Cultural Organization on 14 December 1960,

Convinced of the topicality of the provisions of its resolution 2542 (XXIV)
er 11 December 1969, containing the Declaration on Social Progress and Development
vcich, inter alia, underlines the importance of the training of national personnel
and cadre~ for the over-all development of society,

Euphasizin~ the pnrwmount importance of the imple~eDtation of the right to
education for the full developcent of hU.":I9.D personality and for the enJoynent of
other fundamental hUlllan rights and freedoms,

ConsiderinR that the educational process could brins a substantial contribution
to social progress, to national developcent, to mutual understanding and
cO-operation among peoples, to strengthening peace and international security,

B!affirming the decisive importance of the training of national personnel and
c~rcs including the e~tablishment of, and improvement in, the legislative
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rrn.::'_l"wrk. which shculd ensure the implementation and guarEl,ntee of the full
cl:joyr..cnt of the ri[ht to education,

H~callin~ that the establishment of the Nev International Economic Order
rcquirc~ .'In effective SUpfort for the improvement and expansion of educational
::;y~tl;.'rn::; and for the trainin~ of specialized personnel and quali fied cadres for t~~

~cono~ic dcvclop~ent of the developing countries,

Cunvinccd that the United Nations. its specialized acenciesc.nd in pilrticulu:'
IIt,itt..'d l:atio~ [ducational, Scientific and Cultural Organization could continue tc
plny no incrca:;in.:; role in supportinc the implementation of the right to educatio~,

till' dpvc}0pl:.ent cf education. the training of national personnel needed by all
:;cct·)r::. of activity in conformity .....ith the requirements of the over-all progress
unJ dcvelor~ent of the developing countries,

1. Invi.!-~ all States to consider the adoption of appropriate legislative,
ndninistrative and other measures including t1aterial gU3rantees in order to ensure
lhc full irnpltJL,entation of the right to universal education, through, inter alia,
free flnr! COl,lpulsory primary education, the universaliz.ation and gradual free-<Jf
ChCirCC seeondnry education, the equal access to all educational facilities and the
I]('cc~s of tile younC ceneration to modern science and culture;

2. f\r;p~rtls to all $to.te::; and in particular to the developed countries to,
,"lctivC"lr ::.u!_port through fellovships and other meons the efforts of the developl:ll
eUI:ntrit.·S in the field of education and training of national personnel needed in
inJu~lry. n0 riculture and other economic and social sectors;

3. Rer;llcsts all ::ito.tes and all the United Nations specialized agencies to
t.rc:n~r:'li l t.o tt:c United Hatioos Secretary-General _ by 1 Hay 1980 _ their opinions
:md ~uccestions concerninc the establishment of a programme within the United
i::ltiGn::> ::;y::>ten for the development of education and training of national personnel
for the devclopinc countries;

4. Ir.v i tes the Secretary-General, in consultation with the Di rector Gener~:
of the Urdted t:ations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, to sub~t,
for the ccn:>ideration of the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session,
succe5ticn~ cn the basis of the opinions expressed by 14ember States concerniD6 tt.~
;;:cch~nisn for the establish.':'Jent and operation of such a proa;ramme, takinl3 into
account the objectives of the United I!ations Development Pro~ra3!',me (UIlDP) and ott.!:
voluntllIj' r'-':"Ids, so as to en$urc the setting up in the developing countries of
~dequ3te educational net....orks at all levels and to give, at the same time, to the
beneficiary dcvelopinc countric::; the possibility of choosing, according to their
o',:n needs, priorities and interests, the fields of activity in .....hich countries
prefer to have fello\lships and other facilities granted;

5. r;r;nlle~ls the Director Ceneral of the United Matioos Educational,
:3cicntific ond Cultural Orcaniz.o.tion to submit to the United Nations General
,",.:;~c..,bl~·. at its thirty-fifth session, a report on the implementation of the ri~~,
to educo.tiolt throuchout th(' world, includine his conclusions concerning the pract~.
action~ \lhicil could be undertaken for the development of education and traininB 0,

r,:J. t ional re r~onncl in the developine countries, in confonni ty \lith the requirement'
of their over-all pro~rezs ond development.




